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By Frederic George Stephens

Forgotten Books, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.Excerpt from Catalogue of Prints and Drawings in the British Museum, Vol. 3:
Division I, Political and Personal Satires (No; 3117 to No; 3804); 1751 to C. 1760 My Place is not worth
above 2 6 pr Day, I wish I had a Swans Nest., remarks another goose; one goose says, I see no
Reason why one Brother -, a sentence which his neighbour completes with - Shou d have the
preference to Another. A Cuckow with an Asse s Head, singing his own wise Productions, stands on a
bracket behind the table, and says, These Ald - n 7 who 8 were of late Oak is Timber Elm is timber
Vide learned Annotations. Human representations of Covetousness, as an old, poorly-dressed man
clutching a purse; Malice, a naked man holding a torch and snake; Disappointment, wringing his
hands despondingly; Envy, and other evil passions, are grouped near the council table; in front of
that table is a stork, saying: - Make me a Burgess you shall see Ill teach the Chap - Humility. A hen
cackles to her brood of chicks, which rush...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is definitely worth getting. I actually have go through and so i am sure that i will gonna read through again yet again later on. I am just
quickly can get a satisfaction of looking at a created pdf.
-- Ha ilee Ar m str ong  I-- Ha ilee Ar m str ong  I

The ideal publication i possibly go through. It is amongst the most awesome publication we have study. I am just easily will get a satisfaction of studying a
published publication.
-- Sha nie Ca r twr ig ht-- Sha nie Ca r twr ig ht
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